Geminiviruses, in particular the members of the genus begomovirus, are considered to be a major phytosanitary problem for tomato crops production in the world. They are responsible for yield losses of up to 20 to 100% and Togo is not spared from this situation. The present study aimed to investigate the genetic diversity of the begomoviruses affecting tomato crops production in Togo and their relationship with other begomoviruses. To achieve these objectives, 307 samples of tomato leaves and wild plant species with typical virus symptoms were collected in the Maritime, Plateau, Central, Kara and Savannah regions and subjected to polymerase chain reaction (PCR) analysis. The results revealed the presence of begomovirus in 25.40% of the analyzed samples. The PCR products obtained were subjected to direct sequencing. Phylogenetic analysis of the sequences of the different regions of the DNA-A of the begomovirus identified in this study with that of other begomoviruses showed a nucleotide identity of 96% respectively to Tomato leaf curl Togo virus-Fontem, Tomato Leaf Curl Togo Virus, and Ageratum leaf curl Cameroon Alphasatellite; 98% respectively to Tomato leaf curl Nigeria virus, Ageratum leaf curl Cameroon virus, Tomato leaf curl Cameroon virus-Fontem, Ageratum leaf curl Cameroon virus and 99% respectively to Tomato leaf curl Kumasi virus, Pepper yellow vein Mali virus Bazegahot, and Pepper yellow vein Mali virus-Ouaga. These results suggest a high degree of genetic diversity of tomato begomoviruses identified in Togo.
INTRODUCTION
Begomoviruses, transmitted in persistent, circulative manner by Bemisia tabaci Gennadius (Homoptera: Aleyrodidae), are a major limiting factor for the production of many agricultural species in tropical and subtropical regions of the world (Brown et al., 2015) . In particular, approximately 70 species of the genus Begomovirus *Corresponding author. E-mail: dadjata@yahoo.fr.
Author(s) agree that this article remains permanently open access under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution License 4.0 International License (family Geminiviridae) have been identified as naturally infecting tomato (Solanum lycopersicum L.) in different parts of the world (Tsai et al., 2011; Van Brunschot et al., 2013) and even in some places, these diseases have eliminated the tomato as an economically viable crop (Zhou et al., 2008; Hanssen et al., 2010) .
The diversity of geminiviruses is reflected in seven genera (Becurtovirus, Begomovirus, Curtovirus, Eragrovirus, Mastrevirus, Topocuvirus and Turncurtovirus), which are defined on the basis of genome structure, host range and insect vector (Varsani et al., 2014 ; Adams et al., 2013) . With 288 species currently recognized by the International Committee of Taxonomy of Viruses (ICTV), the genus Begomovirus is the largest genus of plant viruses in relation to the number of members it includes (http://www.ictvonline.org /virusTaxonomy.asp). Their genome is a single-stranded circular DNA that can be monopartite (containing DNA-A) or bipartite (containing both genomic DNA-A and B) (Stanley et al., 2005) .
Based on genome organization, phylogenetic relationship and geographic distribution, begomoviruses have generally been divided into two groups: the begomoviruses of the Old World (Europe, Africa, Asia and Australia) and the begomoviruses of the New World (Americas) (Melgarejo et al., 2013) . Most bipartite begomoviruses are found in the New World, while most monopartite species are found in the Old World. However, there are exceptions. Bipartite begomoviruses such as Tomato leaf curl New Delhi virus (ToLCNDV) (Padidam et al., 1995) and Tomato yellow leaf curl Thailand virus (TYLCTHV) (Rochester et al., 1994) are distributed in the Old World, while the monopartite Tomato yellow leaf curl virus (TYLCV) was introduced in the New World in the early 1990s and it is now widespread in the Caribbean basin and in the South America (Hawaii, Mexico and Guatemala) (Lefeuvre et al., 2010) .
Contrary to the considerable genetic diversity that exists among begomoviruses infecting tomato crops, the symptoms induced by these viruses are relatively similar and include varying degrees of stunting, leaf curling, mottling and yellowing. In addition, symptoms vary depending on the cultivar, host plant species, age of the plant at the infection time, environmental factors and mixed infections with other viruses or pathogens. Thus, it is difficult, if not impossible, to identify the species involved in an outbreak based solely on symptoms, hence the importance of molecular analysis for the identification of these viruses.
In Western Africa, begomoviruses have emerged recently and are caused by genetically distinct species that have evolved locally, hence these regions could be an important area for new evolutionary linkages of the species within the genus (Chen et al., 2009 ; Leke et al., 2011 ; Osei et al., 2008; Zhou et al., 2008) .
This work aimed the molecular characterization of genetic diversity of begomoviruses infecting tomato and associated wild plants in tomato fields in Togo.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Sample collection
A total of 307 samples of tomato leaves and wild plants showing symptoms typical of begomoviruses ; leaf curling, yellowing, stunting and leaf thickening were collected in 2013, 2014 and 2015 from Maritime, Plateaus, Central, Kara and Savannah regions in Togo. The wild plants were collected in the field of tomato for research of host reservoir of begomoviruses. For the molecular analyses, the samples were dried in an oven at 40°C. This variability in sampling is explained by the fact that producers used to target the off-season periods that are most economically profitable. Moreover, this variability can also be explained by compliance with the sampling protocol which would require tomato fields to be separated by 10 km in order to take geo-referenced positions.
DNA extraction and PCR amplification
Total nucleic acids were extracted from symptomatic tomato plants and wild plants through the methods adapted from Lodhi et al. (1994) ; 150 mg of desiccated tissue was ground in 500 μL of extraction buffer (2% CTAB, 1.4 M NaCl, 20 mM EDTA, 100 mM Tris-HCl, 1% PVP, pH 8.0 and 0.2% β-mercaptoéthanol) and incubated at 60°C for 30 min. The mixture was kept on ice for 10 min followed by centrifugation at 13 000 rpm for 15 min. The supernatant was transferred to a new vial and diluted with distilled water before using in Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) reaction. The begomoviruses identification was performed by PCR using six pairs of universal primers able to amplify the different region of the component DNA-A according to protocols by Brown et al. (2001) , Wyatt and Brown (1996) , Deng et al. (1994) , Rojas et al. (1993) and Anfoka et al. (2005) (Table 2 ). The universal primer pair Avcore/ACcore (Brown et al., 2001 ) amplify a 575 nucleotide fragment corresponding to the core region of coat protein (CP) gene of almost all begomoviruses. Two sets of begomovirus group specific universal primers Deng A/Deng B primers (Deng et al., 1994) and Av494/Ac1048 (Wyatt and Brown, 1996) which are capable of universally amplifying the core CP of many begomoviruses were used for viral detection. The primer pair PALIc1960/PARI722 produces a 1.2 Kb band upon PCR and had been designed to amplify the bottom half region of the A genome component of most WTGs (Rojas et al., 1993) . Primers PAR1c496/PCRv181 (Rojas et al., 1993) amplify ~ 300 bp of the A component that contains ~172 bp of region between the beginning of the loop and the beginning of the CP and~126 bp of the CP. Primers TYv2664/TYc138 were used to amplify the IR of TYLCVMld.
The parameters for the PCR reaction were optimized for 25 μl. The final concentrations of reaction components were: 200 µM deoxynucleotide triphosphate (dNTPs), 1x Taq DNA polymerase buffer, 2.5 mM MgCl2, 0.8 units Taq DNA polymerase, 1 μM of each complementary and virus-sense primers and 2 μl of DNA. PCR cycle parameters were as described in Table 1 . All PCR reactions were performed in a programmable thermocycler (Mastercycler ep gradient S, Eppendorf, Hamburg, Germany).
The amplified products, along with 10 kb DNA ladder, were resolved in 1% agarose gel in Tris-borate EDTA (TBE), pH 8.0 buffer with 10 µl/100ml GelGreenTM. Gel electrophoresis was carried out at 70 V until tracking dye has reached the bottom of the gel. The DNA bands were viewed and photographed using a gel documentation system (BioRad, Hercules, CA, USA). Table 2 . Primers used in this study. 
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Sequencing and phylogenetic analysis
PCR products from amplifications were purified using the Agentcourt AMPure XP magnetic beads (Beckman Coulter, Inc. 250 S. Kraemer Blvd. Brea, CA 92821 USA) according to the manufacturer's protocol. The Illumina Nextera XT Index kit (Illumina Inc., San Diego, CA, USA) was used according to the manufacturer's instructions to assign a code to each sample prior to sequencing. The purity of the PCR products was verified at the Agilent Bioanalyzer 2100 (Agilent Technologies, Palo Alto, CA, USA) and the sequencing was performed at the UPJV Molecular Biology platform via the high throughput technique using the kit V2 of the Illumina Miseq (Illumina Inc., San Diego, CA, USA).
The partial sequences were assembled using the FROG software(http://bioinfo.genotoul.fr/fileadmin/user_upload/FR OGS_poster_Jobim_2015.pdf.) and aligned with the sequences available in the GenBank database using the BLASTn algorithm (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih .gov). The multiple alignment of the sequenceswas obtained with the ClustalX software (ftp://ftpigbmc.u-strasbg.fr/pub/ClustalX/) 
RESULTS
Begomoviruses identification by PCR
A total of 307 samples, 180 tomatoes and 127 wild plants (Table 1) were collected and based on PCR analysis, 66 tomatoes and 12 wild plants were positive for the presence of a begomoviruses. In the Maritime Region, 10.52% of the samples analysed were positive, 53.84% in the Plateaus region, 31.25% in the Central Region, 44.33% in the Kara region and 11.68% in the Savannah region (Table 3) . Surprisingly, no infection by begomoviruses was reported in Kpendjal Prefecture. This result suggests that the insect vector Bemisia tabaci is not present in the environment. The results obtained from PCR showed that the isolate TYLCV-Mild was not detected in all the collected samples. Different fragment sizes were obtained from five geminiviruses primer pairs.
Sequence analysis and identification of new viruses
A total of 123 PCR products including 111 from tomato and 12 from wild plants were fully sequenced to identify the different species of the genus Begomovirus. Partial sequences up to 500 nucleotides were obtained from each reaction and processed with the FROG software (Table  4) .
Phylogenetic analysis
Phylogenetic analysis was performed with the partial sequences of Togo isolates and control sequences available in GenBank using ClustalX multiple alignment software. The phylogenetic tree was designed using the DARWin5 program and the Neighbor-Joining method. Of the positive PCR samples, 44 sequences from tomato and 4 from wild plants were selected for phylogenetic analysis. This analysis indicated that the begomoviruses isolated in Togo form seven groups (Group 1 to 7) (Figure 1 ). Groups 1 and 2 contain begomovirus isolates from tomato and two from wild plants Solanum macrocarpon L. and Euphorbia heterophylla L. Groups 3, 4 and 5 contain only Begomovirus isolates from tomato. Most of GenBank isolates and Group 7 contain both GenBank and tomato isolates.
DISCUSSION
In West Africa, several viruses infecting tomato crops Leke et al., 2011 ; Osei et al., 2008 ; Zhou et al., 2008) belong to the West African tomato infecting begomoviruses (WATIBs) clade. The result in this study has shown that the PCR with virus-specific primers for the Mediterranean TYLCV isolates used by Anfoka et al. (2005) , did not succeed in detecting the TYLCD-associated viruses in symptomatic tomato plants and wild plants collected in fields in Togo. However, the degenerate primers of Avcore/ACcore, Deng A/Deng B, Av494/Ac1048, PALIc1960/PARI722 and PAR1c496/PCRv181 designed respectively by Brown et al. (2001) , Deng et al. (1994) , Wyatt and Brown (1996) and Rojas et al. (1993) for geminiviruses succeeded in amplifying the expected band size of geminiviruses of the tested infected samples.
The identification of Tomato leaf curl Cameroon virus-Fontem (Leke et al., 2014) first in Cameroon and now in Togo suggests that this virus is widely distributed in Central and West Africa. Furthermore, since cultivated tomato is not indigenous to Africa and begomoviruses are not seed transmissible (Inoue-Nagata et al., 2016) , it is more likely that WATIBs originated from an endemic alternate host. The identification of Ageratum leaf curl Cameroon virus first in Ageratum conyzoides and now on tomato in Togo suggests that this begomovirus can infect more than one host. The identification of ALCCMA first in Ageratum conyzoides and now in tomato suggests that ALCCMA may infect more than one host and may be trans-replicated by other begomoviruses. The identification of Tomato leaf curl Nigeria virus (Kon and Gilbertson, 2012) on the wild Euphorbia heterophylla in our study suggests that it is a reservoir plant for this virus and that there would be a transfer at the time of place a tomato crop. This hypothesis remains to be verified. Analysis of the genetic diversity of begomoviruses infecting tomato was carried out by direct sequencing of the PCR products. This strategy, after the PCR parameters were optimized, was extremely efficient for analyzing a large number of sequences in a short period of time. The sequenced region comprises the 5 'end of the CP gene. This is the most variable region of the CP gene and according to Padidam et al. (1995) , is representative of the variability of the nucleotide sequence of the viral genome. Therefore, phylogenetic analysis based on the region is usually sufficient to establish the taxonomic position of a given isolate of begomovirus.
From the results obtained from the phylogenetic analysis, sequences from the begomovirus CP gene that infect tomato in Togo form seven large groups of begomoviruses. Thus, in groups 6 and 7 there are isolates from Togo mixed with GenBank isolates. But it should also be noted that the elements of the Maritime Region, Central Region, Savannah Region and those of the Kara region can be found together in the same group (G1) and so on. It should be noted that, according to our study, the isolates of begomovirus infecting tomato in Togo are specific to Togo (as shown in the tree of Figure  1 except for two cases where Togo isolates are mixed with isolates from GenBank).
The proximity of Pepper yellow vein Mali virusOuagadougou (Tiendrébéogo et al., 2011 ) with a high degree of similarity of 99% with one of our isolates (20-266a/2014) from the Kara region suggests that this begomovirus has been introduced into this area through the vector insect or trade.
Although new distinct species of begomovirus were identified in the early 2000s, this identification and the determination of begomoviruses as emerging viruses and the discovery of new species by viral genome sequencing is the major concern nowadays. Ha et al. (2008) have suggested that the South-East of continental Asia could be an important center of diversity for begomoviruses based on the great diversity of strains and species of local monopartite begomoviruses and associated betasatellite molecules identified in these regions.
Conclusion
It appears from this study that geographically separated viruses meet and are in mixed infection in Togo. So for the future it would be important to sequence more begomovirus isolates from tomato and wild plants to monitor viral genotypes and to be able to track possible changes in the population structure of these virus. This should be considered when screening programs for virus resistance are established because recombination is permanent with begomoviruses and it is known that when there is recombination, the new recombinants are usually more infectious than their parents.
